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His Health W&a Wrecked

Pe-ru-- Gave New Life.

HON. JOHN TIGHF.

Assemblyman Tlghe's letter shouldbe read by every brain worker leading
a strenuous life.

Hon. John Tighe, No. 98 Remsen St,Cohoes, N Y., Member of Assembly
from the Fourth district, Albany
county, N. Y., writes us follows:

"Peruna hns my hearty indorsement
as a restorative tonic of superior merit.
At times when I have been completely
broken down from excess of work, so
that my faculties seemed actually at a
standstill, l'eruna has acted as a heal-
ing restorer, starting the machinery of
mind and body afresh with new 'life
and energy.

"I recommend it to a man tired in
mind and body as atonic superior to
anything I know of and well worthy
serious consideration." J. Tighe.

Excess of work so common in our
country causes impaired nerves, leading
to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness
a disease that is responsible for half of
all nervous troubles.

l'eruna cures this trouble because it
cures catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of l'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
lie pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Another Cruiss to Iceland.
With the introduction of the steamer

Hafnburg into the pleasure cruising
field of the Hamburg-America- line,
the company announces a cruise to Ice-
land, hitherto an almost inaccessible
island, including in the itinerary Scot-
land, the Orkney and Shetland islands,
Norway and the North Cape. The
scope of the Itineraries of the Hamburg--

American line's nummer cruises
has been enlarged year by year. This
season the company has arranged for
fifteen trips to the Scandinavian pe-

ninsula, Spitzbergen, Iceland and the
interesting islands of the north of
Europe. With the addition of Iceland
almost every place of historic and
scenic interest in Viking-lan- is visited
by their cruising steamers.

NAMES BEST DOCTOR

ME. BAYSSON PUBLISHES RESULTS
OP VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

A Former Pronounced Iyppptic lie Now
KejoiccH tn Perfect Freedom from

Mtntrlrn of Indigestion.
Thousands of sufferers know that the

reason why they ire irritable and de-

pressed and nervous and sleepless is be-

cause their food does not digest, but how
to get rid of the. difficulty is the puzzling
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges-

tive organ-- , and strength comes from a
supply of good rich blood. For this
reason Mr. Buyssou took Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for the cure of indigestion.

" They have been my lest doctor," he
says. " I was suffering from dyspepsia.
The pains in my stomach after meals
were almost unbearable. My sleep was
very irregular and my complexion was
sallow. As the result of using eight
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, about
the merits of which I learned from
friends in France, I have escaped all
these troubles, and am able again to take
pleasure in eating."

A very simple story, but if it had not
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills it
might have been a tragic one. When dis-

comfort begins with eating, fills up the
intervals between meals with pain, and
prevents sleep at night, there certainly
cannot be much pleasure in living. A
final general breaking down must be
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native of
France, but now resides

at No. 3430 Larkin street, Sun Francisco,
Gal. He is one of a great number who
can testify to the remarkuble efficacy of
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills in the treatment
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

If yon would get rid of nausea, pain or
burning in the stomach, vertigo, ner-
vousness, insomnia, or any of the other
miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the
weakness of the digestive organs by the
use of Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills. They
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Proper diet iB, of course, a great aid in
forwarding recovery once begun, and a
little book, "What to Eat and How to
Eat," may be obtained by any one who
makes a request for it by writing to the
Dr. Williams Medical Go., Schenectady,
N V This valuable diet book contain!
an important chapter on the simplest
moons for the core of couatiputiou.

When a girl lookH us If she wouldn't
flirt It Is a sign she Is waiting for tlie
chunce.

TEA
The best you can do,

Schilling's Best. The best
you can do, Schilling's Best
Your yrousr return your inouey if jou don't 1U U.

8AVED UNCLE RUFU8 TROUBLE.

Wat Money Ahead Through Action
of Unruly Furnace.

Uncle Rufus was one of the calmest
and most equable of mortal. Nobody
had ever seen him excited or impa-
tient. But there came a time that
tried him. The furnace in the base-
ment ot his house was working badly.
He had been experimenting with a
new variety of coal, in which there
was a considerable proportion of
"slack." and it did not seem to be
burning. He threw open the door of
the furnace, thrust the end of a long
poker deep Into the smoldering mass,
and stirred it up vigorously.

The result was startling. A fierce
burst of flame and smoke came forth,
not only envoloplng Uncle Rufus, but
blowing out the flue caps tn the rooms
above and filling the house with soot
and ashes.

In the midst of the excitement Un-

cle Rufus came up from the basement
with his usual slow and regular step.
His face was black with grime, his
eyebrows and eyelashes were singed
to a crisp, and what was left of his
hair and beard was a sight to behold.

He went to a mirror and took a
good look at himself.

"Wal," he said, slowly and deliber-
ately. "I was needing a shave an' a
hair-cu- t anvwfty." Youth's Compan-
ion.

NEW USES FOR HYMN B00K8.

Pastor's Rebuke Had Little Effect on
One of HI Congregation.

"I made a few calls the other day,"
said the pastor of an uptown church
to his congregation, "and in one of
the houses I saw a strange thing.
What do you think? One of the church
hymn books, the property of this
church, had been carried home, and
was placed under the leg of a table
to lengthen It out. I remonstrated
at this menial use of hymn books.
Apologies and blushes were profuse.
Now, I am not scolding about this,
but hymn books cost this church
money, and if any of you have tables
too short in the legs please put a
newspaper under them, or a piece of
wood. If you do this we won't have
to send out and buy another hundred
hymn books, as we did last week."

The pastor had no sooner ended
these remarks than a girl sitting al-

most under his nose calmly opened
out a hymn book, placed it between
her back and the back of the pew and
settled comfortably down to listen to
the sermon. New York Fress.

Clean Liver Is to Be Relied On.
When there is a promotion to be

made in the office or store that he is
in he gets it. Maybe he isn't a better
worker than the other fellow, "the
sport." He may even be less capable
than "the sport" is when he Is
"right." But the clean liver is reli-
able, he can be depended upon to do
his work day after day, and to last.
The man who plays tbe sport, whose
energy is continually below par, sees
the other fellow get the promotion,
curses his superiors for favoritism,
and goes out to get drunk over it.
Soon he is one of that large army of
"booze fighters," who drink because
their system craves liquor. When
they lose their jobs and go to the bad,
and finally fall victims to the drink
habit, their f'lends all say "Too bad."
And the clean liver is then just get-

ting into the prime of a long and satis-
factory life. Chicago Tribune.

Description of War Vessels.
Battleships are heavily armored,

vessels, carrying large and heavy
guns, whose defensive and offensive
qualities aro more important than
their speed. Cruisers have great
speed; If they are armored, they ap-

proach the battleship; If protected,
they carry armor over the most vul-

nerable parts; If unprotected they de-

pend on their speed for safety. Moni-
tors are low-lyin- g vessels of compara-
tively little speed, with revolving tur-
rets, wherein the heavy guns are
placed; they are principally for har-
bor defense. Ounboats are light draft
cruisers. Torpedo boats are very
fast, low-lyin- g vessels, armed princi-
pally with torpedoes; torpedo boat
destroyers are larger and faster tor-
pedo boats. Corvettes are sailing ves-

sels, smaller than frigates. Dispatch
boats are any swift vessels used for
carrying dispatches.

The Scott Monument.
(Edinburgh.)

Here sits he throned, where men and gods
behold

His domelike brow a good man simply
great;

Here In this highway proud, that
-straight

Cleaves at one stroke tho new world
from the old,

On this side. Commerce, Fashion, Prog-
ress, Gold;

On that, the Castle Hill, the Canongate.
A thousand years of wur and love and

hate
There palpably upstanding flerce and

bold.

Here sits he throned; beneath him, full
and fast,

The tides of Modern I.ifo Impetuous
run,

O Scotland, was It well and meetly
done?

For see! he sits with back turned on tho
Past

He whose Imperial edict bade It last
While yon gray ramparts kindle to the

sun.
William Watson, In the London Satur-

day Review.

Expect Too Much of a Horse.
You put blinders on a horse so that

he can scarcely see anything that is
going on about him, and then you
blame him for trembling and jumping
and starting to run at every little
noifo. You forget how frightened you
were when with blinded eyes you
were initiated into the awful mysicr-ie- v

of the High Mightful Lodge of Un-

biased and Superincumbent chin wag-ger-

And why shouldn't a horr.e be
frightened as easily as a douk.y?"
Boston Transcript.

Valuable Street Car Device.
Managers of electric railways In

Cleveland have not Idled their time In
discussing the physchologlcal phases
of the fact, that women the majority
of women face to the rear when
alighting from a street car.' They
have simply recognized the existence
of the habit, and by the use of a
practical device made Its continuance
nearly Impossible. Just a rail put In
such n position that it can be grasped
by only one hand, and that tho one
that swings Its owner head and eyeB
to the front, has done the trick, and It
is believed that many nccldents will
he averted by Its adoption. And if it
does work as well as expected It
seems u moral obligation Is laid upon
railway managers everywhere to pro-
tect, their woman passengers from
their own carelessness.

Financial Center at New York.
In a recent Interview at St. Louis,

United States Treasurer Ellis H. Rob-
erts said: "I confidently believe that
sooner or lated London will cease to be
the center of finance and New York
City will become Its successor. The fi-

nancial Interests of this country con-
trol more than one-fourt- h of the stock
of all the mined gold In every civilized
country In the world."

It Pays u nutu
Cox, Wis., June 12. Frank M. Rus-

sell of this place had Kidney Disease
so bad that he could not walk. He
tried doctors' treatment and many dif-

ferent remedies, but was getting
worse. He was very low.

He read in a newspaper how Dodd's
Kidney Pills were curing cases of Kid-
ney Trouble, Brlght's Disease and
Rheumatism, and thought he woultl
try them. He took two boxes, and
now he is quite well. He says:

"I can now work all day, and not
feel tired. Before using Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, I couldn't walk across the
floor."

Mr. Russell's Is the most wonderful
case ever known in Chippewa county.
This new remedy Dodd's Kidney
Pills is making some miraculous
cures in Wisconsin.

Japan's Fisheries.
The fisheries of Japan annually yield

about 3,000,000 tons of fish worth 0

to the Japanese fishermen.
American hsheries produce about

tons a year.

At the conference of the managers
of the New York Central Lines, held
In New York June 6th, all lines be-

ing represented by their General
Managers and Passenger officials, It
was decided, beginning with the regu-
lar summer change. Sunday, June
18th, to quicken the speed of the
"Twentieth Century Limited" so as
to make the time between New York
p.nd Chicago eighteen hours Instead of
twenty hours, the New York Central
Dines having made the twenty hour
time during the past three years, and
having also made the run between
New York and Chicago in twenty
hours with their "Exposition Flyer"
for the one hundred and eighty days
of the Columbian Exposition in Chi-

cago In 1893, twelve years agt).
The New York Central Dines make

the point that the New York Central
hns had in service the "Empire State
Express," which has been the fastest
train In the world for It3 distance,
440 miles for fourteen years, having
held the world's record for that time,
and for three years and 180 days hav-
ing hld the world's record for a
thousand mile train in twenty hours.

The proposed schedule of eighteen
hourS is simply the extension of the
time of the "Empire State Express"
'trough from Buffalo to Chicago, the
time having been made for fourteen
years between New York and Buffalo.
On this new schedule, the train will
leave Chicago at 2:30 p. m.. arriving
Grand Central Station, New York,
at 9:30 next morning, and returning,
will leave New York 3:30 p. m., reach-
ing Chicago 8:30 a. m. following day.

At the same time, the "Lake Shore
Limited" will be quickened up an
hours and will make the time from
Chicago to New York In 23 hours In-

stead of 24, leaving Chicago 5:30 p.
m., by the Lake Shore and arriving
New York 5:30 p. m., by the New
York Cential.

The "Southwestern Dlmited" train.
No. 11, which now leaves Grand Cen-

tral station at 1 p. m., will, beginning
June 18th, leave at 2:04 p. m., saving
an hour to an hour and a half on the
present Journey to St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati."

The clergyman may not drink, hut
he doesn't mind having a young couple
say to him. "Won't you Join us?"

Here l Relief tor Women,
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis-

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women's
ills, called AUSTKALIAN-LEAF- . It is the
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
female weaknesses aud Backache, Kidney,
Bladuer and Urinary troubles. At all Drug--

fists or by mail 60 cts. Sample mailed
Address, The MotUor Gray Co.,

Leltoy, N. Y.

Perhaps more people would dwell In
the state of m .trlmony were It not for
Its variable atmosphere.

A Fresh Cigar for a Dry Climate.
Dowis' "Siugle Binder" straight 5o,

wrapped in foil which keeps it fresh until
smoked. Made of extra quality tobacco.
Lewis' Factory, Pooriu, UL Originator Tin
Foil Smoker Package.

A dog makes utmost us much noise
when he barks us a man does when he
barks his shins.

Fiso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of tbe throat and lungs. WM.

O. Ehdslbt, Vanburcu, lud., Feb. 10, lUOU.

She But I thought you said you hud
money. He Well, I did, but I spent It

11 trying to get you.

TEA
Tea intelligence; what do

you think that is?
Writs for our KnuxIsSfli Book, A. Beaming A

Coup ?7 Eta r'rauvlai'o.

THREE YEARS AFTER.

'Eugene E. Lario, of 751 Twentieth
avenue, ticket seller in the Unloa Sta-
tion, Denver, Col., says: "You arc at
liberty to repeat what I
first stated through our
Denver papers about
Doan's Kidney Pills in
the summer of 1899, for
I have had no reason In
the interim to chant' my
opinion of the remedy. I
was subject to severe at-

tacks of backache, al-

ways aggravated If I sat
long at a desk. Doan's
Kidney Pills absolutely
stopped my backache, t
have never had a pain
or a twinge since."

Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price 50
tents per box.

Some men think without talking andsome talk without thinking.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
any other, Is put up 16 ounces in pack-
age and sells at same price as

packages of other kinds?

Many a heavenly tune has been
spoiled by a holy tone.

TEA
The Chinese and Japs are

not very nervous people;
they drink a good deal of tea.

The smaller the fool the greater thefolly may be.

Mrs. Hen runt upbraid Mr. Roosterfor carelessness, for she can seldomfind things where she lavs them.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readem of tttti paper will be to learn

tbat there at loaM one rircadrd dlte tlmt science
ban beun u cure In all 11 tuner and that la
Catarrh. Han't Catarrh Cure In the only ptwtiiv
eure now known ti the miMlcal fraternity. Catarrh
being ft OQnatHtttluIlal dUea-e- . requires ft Cnnatltu
llooat Irtfttinent, Hail Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon U.e blood and mucoui
urfarea of tbe thereby destroying ttie

foundation of the dlnniHe, and giving the patient
Itrenuth by building up the constitution and amUi-ln-

nature In doing It work. The proprietor have
to much faith Id Ita curative power tbat they offer
One Hundred for any caae tbat It fall W
cure. Send for 11m of lectlniontaU,

Addreaa K. J. CHENKY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all I)ruggli. 75c.
Take HaH't Family l'llla for conitipatioa.

Don't request your grocer to mipplv
you with Dtftter of the Urm rank.

MT)r. jDavM Kennedy.. l"u orlto Remedy
aired mc of Hrltrril'h IHwmteand ravel. A Me phynl"'i a

Called." Mi E. ' v.. .. r Hurghlll, O. Il.uo a bubw.

The avtto is n perverse beast. It
never break! down within walking dis-
tance of home.

Mm. Wlnelow's Poothlno; Syrup.
For children teething, soften the gums, reduce h
ttaunwaliou, Allays pulu, cures wind colic, iioo a oolite,.

Don't worry about triiles. Remember
the hole that lets the water in youi
shoe will let it out uuraln.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every hottlo of CA8TORIA,
a aafe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that H

Bear the
Kignature

In Uae For Over 30 Yc;iih.

'I'll' Kind You Uuvc Always Bought.

Don't imagine that every sad eyed
woman you meet has loved and lost, It's
more than likely she loved and got him.

TEA
Which do your family

think most of, tea or coffee?
Your grocer return your money If you don't

like g Heat.

"Is there any cure for heart trou-
bles?" asks the Medical Review. Kver

-" r,fttel-r- v

Denver Directory
STOVE of every known mak

atovt, furnace or rutitfu. deo. A.
1'ul len. J ji ( RWieine, Leu ver. lJhone 7 If.

Dl APVCUiTUC' anu waaron makers' nuppiiea.
DLAbrxOlYll I no retail Moore
Hardware & Iron Co.. lath Waee, llenver.

Tin; t u I UK CORN1CK tUtKs CO.
Atetai Kkyllghta. atamped MtetM ceiltnaa, pip-
ing and xlnte, tile and metal roof, etc

Tbe New Eniclund i Co., K:1 iilakp
wri"7,V'rT,,g;;'.'' ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

The A. E. MEEK TRUNK & RA6 MF6 CO.
1307 10th St.. Denver. Colo Write for ratios

FAMOUS J, H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Aak yoar riMlttr fe them. 1 aki no other.

THE) COLORADO TBJfT A iWNIlVG ("O
Hammoekai tump (urn It ure. Kin km.

1G21 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colorado.

BROWN PALACE HOTELAiv?
Europeun plan, 11.50 and upward.

AMERICAN HOUSE ;,,,;
l
blocka'

denoL
from
The

beet I'i per day bote1 in the Wet. Amfrlo in plan.

COLUMBIA HOTEL lWKSt Rates II. GO to 12.00. Amerlran plan.

Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from t it ton Ornot
Fireproof. C. H. MOfoaCiaV

wholesaTe 6rocerT
Otoe Brands of Canned Goods
The I1. M. Heaaler Jtt Hull Mer. Co.. Denver

Private exb b m

tlon from II. 01FIREWORKS It 0000. F id
for oataloyua.

The Western Fireworks Company (Vj'orftd.t
Ikjow-- r

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFRCE ND LABORATORY
Batabltahed in Colorado ,1866. Samplea by mail or
expreas will receive prompt and careful atteation
Bold & Silver Bullion "'Tvh';.
Coocentratlo'n Tests 100 ViufoVu.!0
. 1146-1- 7 Jo Lanrenec St. . D.UT.r, Cloj

RLIABLB ASSAYS
Oold ...t .7o Gold and Mtlver 11.01.
Laad . .76 Oold, Silver, Coppar. . 1,19
Placer Oold, and Hl n Oraa H.mii
06DEN ASSAY CO., ""xr:bi:.trv"'

Denver Camera Exchange
33.1 imt. Street, Oppoalte Court

Weaie fttfauta for vjrfco Paper Noo-Tru- at

BpUua. Tveloplog..apciftlijr. aW jour dime.

mm

Pot

n

Twice

Every day

as Good
One Third the Cost

Wave Circle. Come and get ac-

quainted. K C will help you cut
down the living expenses and moke
doctor's bills a thing the past. Do
you realize that you can get the best
and purest baking powder the world

KC
one-thi- rd what you've been paying

for anywhere near C quality. A 2
ounce can costs 2c. Think the saving!
Can you make money any easier ? Get
it y. The grocer returns the
price can

Send poftil for
"Book of

in
in

of

in

at
K

of

of

FREE.

Let Common Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee gold loose (in bulk), exposed

This has made LION COFFEE the LEADER OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.
of merit than continued and increas-

ing
There is no stronger proof

popularity. "Quality arrives ull opposition."

(Sold onlv in 1 lb. ptekagM. UmAmA m ev. ry package.)
(Save vour UOftJiaadl to Tttlusbli premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

gPVWrTW tUBM! lATT'VIll.lslsllllslil I'M' sssl

Ill III if ill B

t lltids. AIM.

BEE SUPPLIES:;, UEKSWAX
HONfV

f.tlui...' of rtnni ;OM A '
HONEY PH'TOITOKKH' ASSOCIATION,
1440 MHi'kt't . Deliver, littllaaQuus In rHjuton.

The Go.
Wholesale Manulacturera of Httroraa anil

Hud til cm of every atyle. Auk your dealer for
our fouda. If lu .i not keep them we will
put you In touch with one who doea.

NE MILLION
Eight hundred thousand dollars
In ussets. Depositors In 2)
states. Write for "Banking, by0 Mall." We pay 4 per cent. We
open accounts a dollur up.

The Central Savings Bank
Denver, Colorado.

yUIt WHERE ILL CUE FAILS

Heat Cough bjrrup. Taf'ea Good.
In line, ..j druiiguu.

i I

is bargain day the

BAKING
POWDER

Sense

EVERYWHERE

Colorado Saddlery

if you are not satisfied.

yill Grocers
thr beautiful

Presents."

JAQUES MFC. CO.
unicago.

to dust, germs and insects, pausing
through many hands (some of
them not over-clean- ), '"blended,"
you don't know how or by whom,
is fit for your use 1 01 course you
don't. But

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green
berries, selected by heen
fudges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions yon
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffee leaves
the factory " hand touches it till
it is opened in. your kitchen.

ymmir
'klrts

are a delight to the refined woman every-
where, in order to get thw result see that
the material is good, that it is cut in ths
latest lashioD and use

ttarch
the laundry. All three things are import-

ant, hut the last is absolutely necessary.
No matter how fine the material or how
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin the)

clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure,
Hil not rot the clothes nor cause them to

crack. It sells at lOe a sixteen ounce pack-
age everywhere. Other starches, much in-

ferior, sell at 10c for twelve ounce pack-
age. Insist on Retting DEFIANCE
STARCH and be sure of results.

Coiinpany,
U ZJ

Ik Ss

111 J JMl II JH t i ISISlia M I

in. rWl 'I If M'I'I

TEA
The English and Irish old

woman lives in a garret on
tea, and dies in,a garret on
tea; and how did she get to
be old? On tea.

Send 4 Ccul lu Stamps fur Aluminum ( timliliiril CAMfc n nil roper Cutter to
WUUUH UUTU-WALLA- COI.I.KUHS, Ucavcr.

lele
M

from

tvi.t'

in

If building air caBtles entitles one
to the title of architect, then nearly all
of us are qualified to hang out

If you don't get the biggest and beat
It'a your own fault. Defiance Starch
la for sale everywhere and there la
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

No. Maude, dear; It doesn't taketwenty men to make a score In a base-
ball game.


